Sandra L Caplin
9309 collins avenue apt# 9
cell: 786 389 6528

surfside

florida 33154

email: slc770@gmail.com

Thursday 30th March 2016
Hello Chief Overton
As you can see from the above, I am Sandra and a very grateful Sandra at that.
Yesterday, as I left the village after dropping off a young man I have the pleasure of transporting
occasionally from school, I felt an odd ‘thing’ in my car!
A flat tyre I said to my friend Rosie, no way…but yes… way!
I drove immediately near the entrance of an apartment house to look at it and within moments, a
knight is shining armour, well a police man in a blue and white suv, arrived to see what was wrong.
Naturally I had to be somewhere pretty soon and how was I going to manage, but I didn’t have to
worry, this amazingly wonderful person, came to help. And soon after, a colleague joined him.
They were on hands and knees and performed a duty far above and beyond any police men that I
have ever known, they were really a life saver!
So would you PLEASE say thank you to George Waisman and Jeff Hatcher, for their work not just
in helping me, but in the way their attitude and their willingness to walk the walk, just floored me.
You must be very proud to have them on your team. By the way Lieutenant Raleigh Fowers Jr
came along as George was finishing; Jeff was called away and we saw him on our way home… I
tooted the horn and there he was waving and smiling.
That’s OUR police force. Well your police force.
The Lieutenant took a picture and I asked if I could put it on face book as you guys are
WONDERFUL.

THANK YOU THANK YOU THANK YOU
With many best wishes
Sandra
PS I met you at The Shul when you were at the chiefs meeting but I don’t expect you to
remember me. However it is good to see that you meant what you said, when you explained that
you wanted your men to be friendly and helpful to the community. Well they are. Well done …all
of you and thanx again
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